Regular City Council Meeting
June 22, 2015
Agenda

7:30 p.m. Call to Order
Pledge of Allegiance
Roll Call
Approval of Minutes: June 8, 2015
Approval of Bills: NONE
Approval of Agenda
Public Comment

I. Fire Officer Swearing In

II. Old Business

1. Consider resolution authorizing the selected location in McHattie Park as the location the Community Center and authorizing the designated City delegate to negotiate the land acquisition and utility connections fees.
2. Consider revised/renegotiated options for City Attorney Retainer Agreement

III. New Business

2. Review IT Contract Services proposals and consider approval of contract with an IT Contract Services provider.
3. Consider bids for the replacement of Furnace and A/C units for the main Police Building as budgeted for in the adopted FY 2015-2016 City Budget
4. Consider bids for replacement of two (2) Ford Crown Victoria Police Vehicles as budgeted for in the adopted FY 2015-2016 City Budget
5. Discuss whether or not to give the City Planner authorization to develop an ordinance allowing chickens within city limits
6. Consider approving changes to City cell phone contract with AT&T
7. Consider approval of contract with BS&A for new financial, utility billing, building permitting and web access software to allow for scheduling FY 2015-2016 implementation
8. Consider I.O.U.E Union Contract for July 1, 2015 through June 30, 2018

IV. Manager's Report
V. Council Comments
VI. Adjournment